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PUBLIC COOPERATION
In several recent issues the Inde-

pendent has tried to suggest some of
the purposes entertained by a good
community newspaper. It has tried
to make it clear that a newspaper la
not simply a business enterprise of
the ordinary kind, but that It has cer-
tain functions to perform as a repre-
sentative of the community.

It interprets that community to the
outside world. Also it is its duty to
ally itself with every force in the
community working for progress, it
must work to arouse public sentiment
la favor of all advance movements,
to distribute information that shall
familiarize the public with such ef-
forts, and try to convince the people
that they should co-operate with pro-
jects formed for the good of the com-
munity.

No newspaper can perform these
functions efficiently and thoroughly
unless it has good public support and
the backing of the people and the
business men. The better financial
‘backing a newspaper gets, the more
actively it can work to help organize

community movements, and to spread
abroad in other places the impression

that its home town is an advancing

and wide awake modern town.

TAX RELIEF FIRST, IS
OPINION OF SENATOR WATSON.

Washington, July 5.—“The sugges-
tion of Senator Watson, of Indiana,

that tax revision be givem the right
of way over tariff revision, will be
greeted with an “Amen” ’ from the
great majority of American business
men,” declares the Republican Pub-
licity Association, through its presi-
dent, Hon. Jonathan Bourne, Jr.

“This country is in the midst of
an immense economic reaction,” de-
clares the Senator. “This is not the
fault of legislation. The country can

rest assured that the tariff and rev-
enue bills will pass,

_

but my own
thought is that we cannot revive
business until we first repeal the
excess profits taxes and the higher

surtaxes upon incomes.’
“Chairman Penrose, of the Senate

Finance Committee, is quoted as say-

ing that the tariff bill will come out
of committee about the first of July
and be passed after about two weeks
debate in the House. But that his
own committee would require ‘onq
or two months' to consider the meas-

ure when it reaches the Senate, and
that supplemental hearings would be
held on the bill. Meanwhile, unless
the tax bill is disposed of, business
must continue to mark time until
about the end of the year. The pres-
ent taxes 'are depressive influences
cm business', says Senator Watson,

‘even though they are not to be paid,

because the business depression will
reduce their yeild to the vanishing
point. The situation condemns labor
to idlesness and the train of econ-
omic woes.’

“The question as to which should
take precedence in legislation, the
tax or the tariff bill, created con-
siderable controversy early in the
session. The year closed with a to-

tal of imports into this country of

$5,279,000,000, which was a record
breaker in the trade history of this
colintry and one calculated to excite
a great deal of uneasiness in the
minds of American producers. But
comparing the first five months of
the current year with the similar
period for 1920, it will be seen that
mnort trade and the danger from

that quarter has been lessened:
1920 Imports 1921

. January $474,000,000 $209,000, CCO
February 465,000,000 214,000,000
March 524,000,000 252,000,000
April 496,000,000 254,000,000
May 431,000,000 205,000,000

Total $2,390,000,000 $1,135,000,000
“With this falling off of over 50

per cent in imports, exports appear
to be maintaining a satisfactory
¦bowing, those for the 11 months
ending May 31 totaling $6,179,000,000,
or 64 per cent of the total trade for
the period named.

“The thing which is holding busi-
ness in fetters more than any other
factor is the Democratic system of
taxation, and until that Is wiped out
It will be impossible for business to
pot the slogan of the day 'Let's Go!’
Into action. On the other hand, trade
conditions the world over, wages and
production costs, and all the other
incidents of commerce, have by no
moans recovered from the demorali-
sations of the war, though they are
slowly rounding Into recognisable
form. Again, as Senator Watson
vory pertinently remarked, *We can
formulate a tariff bill, but with the
present disturbance of international
exchange, the derangement of eco-
nomic life all over the globe, condi-
tions will Inevitably make some de-
tail of any bill we bring out obso-
lete wlthfng six months.'

*Tt Is the hope of the producers of
the country that the next Republican
tariff law will remain in force for
some time. Therefore, it must require

pains and study to perfect it. If
steed be, the emergency tariff law
can be extended for a few months.

J3st the country Is almost unanimous
In Its demand tor relief from present

taxation/'

Although our statesmen are called
slow, a congressman can make very
fast time up to the capitol when it
comes to landing a job for a consti-
tuent.

The kids who ride their bicycles

on the sidewalk .frequently get an
invitation to ride on to the court
and have a little conversation with
the judge.

The vandals who injure public
property should be given u chance
to show their great strength und In-
genuity on the Inside of a cell door
in the Delta jaU.

Many men who always were too
busy to help In the kitchen work,

have found It necessary to spend

much time therein since the home
brew business began.

DENVER PARTIES VISIT DELTA
ON INSPECTION ARMORY SITE

An official party composed of Col.
Patrick Hamrock, James Moorhead,

private secretary to Ooyernor Shoup
and Mr. Stackleback of the Denver
Post, visited this city yesterday and
spent some time looking over the city

for an available site for the proposed
armory. They also visited Montrose.

WEATHER MAN OFF ON FOURTH;
GETS RIGHT ON THE FIFTH

The weather man reporta'77 ot rain
on July 4th, with a maximum tempera-

ture of 64 degrees.

The temperature cheered up on the
sth, however, and reached 79 degrees.

Thirteen days during June —nearly
one-half of the month, the mercury
went to 90 or over.

At The Churches

Baptist.
Services 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Young People 7 P. M.
This church offers generous hospi-

tality to all strangers. The friendly
••hurch.

Alfred B. Parry, Pastor.
Church of God.

The pastor of the Church of God is
conducting a weekly discussion with
layman, preachers and all who w’iii
attend on very important questions as
they are asked by w*riting them and
putting them in the box. The ques-

tion fo rnext Tuesday night is. “Is it
possible for us \o live free from sin in
this present world. Everybody 'wel-
come, no ridiculing, no hurrahing, no
mudslinging, everybody quiet with a
good feeling. Come and bring your

questions. Every Tuesday evening.—
F. W. Hopkins, pastor.

St Michael’s Catholic
First and third Sundays, first holy

Mass 7 o’clock.
Second holy Mass 9 o’clock.
Second and fourth Sundays, only

one holy Mass at 11 o’clock.
Evening every Sunday at

7:30.
Week day holy Mass 7:30 A. M.

If the folks who are trying to make
people “class conscious." don’t stop
talking and go to work, they'll be
unconscious tor lack of anything to
eat.

By some strange contradiction the
i girls who take to much palas to

i color their face* axe equally parala-

i tent In their effort* to whiten their
teeth.

Charter No. 5467.
„ _

.
#

Ro-enre DUtrtct No. 10
Report pf Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF DELTA

At Delta, In the State of Colorado, at the close of business on June 30, 1921.

RESOURCES •

1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts $459,881.00
Totat loans $450,881.00

d Notes and bills rediscounted with Federal Reserve Bank
(other than bank acceptances sold) $36,875.00 36,875.00 $423,006.00

2. Overdrafts, tinsecuired 419.96 419.96
3. Customers’ liability account of Acceptances’* executed by this bank and

by other banks for account of this bank, and now outstand-
ing 20.000 20.000.00

4. U. S. Government securities owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value) ...... SOjOOO
b. All other United States Oovepnnt rut Securities 862.00

Total 76.5C2.00
5. Other bonds, slocks, securities, etc 39,792.31
6. Banking House, $10,000; Furniture and fixtures, $3.500.. 13.500.00
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 35,998.93

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 66,120.74
11. Amount due from hanks, bankers, and trust companies in the United

States (other than included in Items 8 or 10) 11,946.54
13. Checks on other banks in same city or town as reporting bank 3,294.54

Total of Items 10, 11 and 13 71,361.82
14. Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank and

other cash items 2,749.05
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer. . . . 2,500.00

TOTAL $686,190.07

LIABILITIES
17. Capital Stock paid in 50,000.00
JB. Surplus Fund 20.000.00
19. Undivided profits $2,667.70

a Reserved for interest and taxes accrued 2,815.92 5,483.62 5,483.62
20. Circulating notes outstanding 49,100.00
22. Amount due to nation! banks 33,892.74
23. Amount due to Stale banks, bankers and trust companies

In the United States and foreign countries (other
than included in Item 22) 8.994.77

24. Certified checks outstanding 135.00
25. Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding 4,185.41

Total of items 22, 23. 24 and 25 47.207.92
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve (depos-

its p&ynble within 30 days :
26. Individual deposits subject to check..... 246,979.11
27. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than

for money borrowed).... 17,562.35
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits)
subject to reserve. Items 26 and 27 264.541.46

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or subject to
30 days or more notice, und postal savings) :

32, Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 153,516.48
35. Postal savings deposits 4 10.5D

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 32, 35. 153,967.07
39. Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Banky 4 including ail obligations representing money borrow-

ed other than rediscounts 75.000.0041. Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold for cash and outstanding. . . . 900 0043. Acceptances executed by other bunks for account of this bank 20,000.00

TOTAL $686,190.07
•State of Colorado. County of Delta—as.

I, W. G. Hillman, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that th..above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be’ief.
e . .. , L

W. G. HILLMAN. Cashier.Subscribed and -worn to before me this 7tb day of duly, 1921.
(SEAL) Seth J. Kyffin. Notary PublicMy commission expires March 22. 1925

Correct Attest: —A. H. Stockhara, \V. B. Stockham. Carey B. Adams.

FIRST PICTURE OF DEMPSEY’S
VICTORY OVER CARPENTER

Scenes from thrillingfourth round in JerseyjCity Arena when
French Champion was knocked out taken specially and rush-

ed here by special delivery for the Delta Independent.
Referee Ertle Carpentier Dempsey Carpentier Deinp«ey Referee Krtle

Dempsey Carpentier Referee Krtle
No. t~—Carpentier. leg weary sod Mas*, trice deeperete right he ad smash, plunging for Dempsey’s

Jew. No. X—Down he «owl No. S —AND OUT! Dempsey first to help feUen fee to corner.

DELTA COUNTY BANKS MAKE
REPORT TO COMPTROLLER

The comptroller of currency hu ten Delta county banka, baa been pre-
again made a call tor report ot con- pared for the Information of oar
dltion at the close of business Juno readers. By this it will be noted that
30, 103}, and the following tabulated these banks are in a healthy oon-
report furnished by courtesy of the dltion.

Deposits Grand Total
First National Bank, Delta 1616,606.45 $787,361.86
Delta National Bank, Delta 403,199.40 583,733.37
First National Bank, Paonla- 373.060.49 335,673.36
Fruit Exchange State Bank, Paonla 366,691.60 303,909.53
First National Bank. Cedaredge 197,930.30 818,857.87
Colorado State Bank. Delta. 133,331.04 Z55,06d.30

First National Bank, Hotchkiss 168,736.84 379,706.63
North Fork State Bank, Hotchkiss 106,033.17 140,088.17
State Bank of Austin. : 54.801.83 88,150.68

Crawford State Bank 24,393.49 47,887.48

33.198.053.57 33.083.600.33

U§@ Oir Resft Room
We most cordially invite you to make use of uu and our

service during Chautauqua. Our Store is one of the coolest
places in town and if you want to rest or wait, or meet a

friend our Rrest Room is a comfortable homey place to use and
it at your ervice.

Check your packages here, use our telephones, or ask us
for information. Our Store will close each afternoon during

the program hour, except /*

on Saturday the opening 77*7 / r~
day of the Chautauqua. /fJ T,' '

MATHERS JULY CLEARANCE SALE ON “THOSE BETTER SHOES”

Wommem’s Pmnmips sumd OxlFoirds

S3JKQ> ttSae pair
HERE ARE SOME OF THE STYLES INCLUDED

Patent Leather Ihimpn, Turn Sole. Loul* Heel, pair 33.60
Dull or Glazed Black Kid Pumpa, Turn Sole. Louis Heel, pair... 33.50
Black Kid Croes Strap Pump. Cuban Heel, pair 33.50
Brown Calf Cut Out Strap Pump. Leather Cuban Ileal, pair 33.50

A wonderful assortment of White Canvas Ozfords and Pumps
formerly selling from $3.95 to 36. all Included In this sale at 33.50 pr.

Aft a Pair
f HERE ARE THE BTVLES INCLUDED

Women's Utz & Dunn Brown Kid Buckle Colonial Pump*. Turn Sole
and Kid Covered Louis Heel. pair. $5.00

Women's Utz A Dunn Black Kid Buckle Pumps. Turn Sole and Louis
Heel, pair $5.00
Women's White Kid Pumps. Turn Sole and Louis Heel, pair $5.00

Women's White Kid Pumps, Turn Sole and Baby Louis Heel, pair $5
Women’s Black or Brown Kid, One Kyellet Pump KlbSon Tie. Turn
Sole and Louis Heel, pair $5.00

An Appetite for Good Things to
Eat is Born in One

If that appetite is not properly cared for nothing
will “taste right.”

With Us You can find the Best
the Grocery Market Affords
Try us for a while and see for yourself.

Delta Cash Grocery
Frost and Annand Props.

I r
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